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Child Safe Playing Fields Act 
What is this new law all about?  The NYS Legislature passed a law that was signed by the 
Governor and went into effect as of May 2011 that bans the use of aesthetic pesticides on playing 
fields and green spaces at public and non-public schools K-12 and day care facilities throughout 
New York State. The law does not apply to family day care centers, school-age child care 
programs, day care centers in the five boroughs of NYC. The law also applies to a school or day 
care center located at a college or university. 
   The “Child Safe Playing Fields Act” bans the use of chemical pesticides  on school playing 
fields and day care playgrounds (including playground equipment), turf, and athletic or playing 
fields.   Chemicals can still be used on surrounding green areas and inside schools to combat 
pests.     
How do they define ‘pesticide’?  In general, “pesticide” covers a broad range of products: 
insecticides, herbicides, fungicides, rodenticides, and others. The specific language states : a 
pesticide is a.) any substance or mixture of substances intended for preventing, destroying, 
repelling, or mitigating any pest, and b.) any substance or mixture of substances intended for use 
as plant regulator, defoliant or desiccant. 
Are there any products that are exempt? Yes. Products containing active ingredients listed as 
exempt under 25(b) of the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) may be 
used. The pesticides must also include inert ingredients that are eligible under the FIFRA 
exemption.  
What herbicides are exempt? The only pre-emergent herbicide with EPA exemption status is 
corn gluten meal (CGM). CGM must be applies in early spring before weed seeds emerge. In the 
spring, CGM should be applied when the crocus flowers are in bloom and before forsythia 
shrubs bloom. Remember that CGM is 10 % nitrogen by weight. 
Are there other herbicides with exempt status? Yes, here is a list: 
Product Name Active Ingredient(s) Parent Company 
Ecosmart Weed & Grass 
Killer 

2-Phenethyl Propionate, 
eugenol 

EcoSMART 

Burnout II Weed & Grass 
Killer 

Citric acid & clove oil St. Gabriel Organics 

Weed Zap Cinnamon oil, clove oil JH Biotech Inc. 
C-cide Citric Acid Biological Solutions 
Brush, Weeds, and Grass 
herbicide 

Citric Acid Greenergy 

Matratec Clove oil  Brandt 
Matran EC Clove oil EcoSmart Technologies 
Several (Bradfield Organics, 
Espoma Organics) 

Corn Gluten Meal Several 

GreenMatch Burndowm 
Herbicide 

Lemongrass oil Bio Marrone Innovations 

 
 
 



What other exceptions are there? 

i) The	  application	  of	  anti-‐microbial	  pesticides	  and	  anti-‐microbial	  products	  as	  defined	  
by	  FIFRA	  

ii) The	  use	  of	  an	  aerosol	  product	  with	  a	  directed	  spray,	  in	  containers	  of	  18	  fl	  ounces	  or	  
less,	  when	  used	  to	  protect	  individuals	  from	  an	  imminent	  threat	  from	  stinging	  
and	  biting	  insects,	  including	  venomous	  spiders,	  bees,	  wasps,	  hornets	  

iii) The	  use	  of	  non-‐volatile	  insect	  or	  rodent	  bait	  in	  a	  tamper	  resistant	  container	  
iv) The	  application	  of	  a	  pesticide	  classified	  by	  the	  US	  EPA	  as	  an	  exempt	  material	  under	  

40	  CFR	  Part	  152,25	  
v) The	  use	  of	  boric	  acid	  and	  disodium	  octaborate	  tetrahydrate	  or	  
vi) The	  use	  of	  horticultural	  soap	  and	  oils	  that	  do	  not	  contain	  synthetic	  pesticides	  or	  

synergists.	  

Are there provisions for emergency exemptions?  Yes, an emergency application of a 
pesticide may be made as determined by the county health department. 
How can I look up to see if an ingredient is listed on the exempt active ingredient list by the 
EPA?  Check out the link listed below: 
http://www.epa.gov/oppbppd1/biopesticides/regtools/25b_list.htm 
 
 


